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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
WEDNESDAY MORNING , MARCH. 21.

OFFICE , NO. 12 , PEARL STREET.

Bothered by carrier in any part of the city nt
twenty cents per week.-

II.

.
. W. Tun-ox , Mnnascr.-

TKM'.PMONBS
.

:

JltjRi.SF.'ssOFncH , No. 4-
3.NiniiTiiiiTi

.
: , No. 23-

.M1NOH

.

31HNT1UX.

New (-pring fiootls nt Roller's.
There is tilk: of another performance

of Rory O'Mooro.-
CnriH

' .

of remnants of earpets in all
grades at E. Dowlin 's-

.Witli
.

pleasant weather tins work on the
cnnnlnp factory will bo pushed rapidly.

The Missouri river on Sunday raised
seven foot , but yesterday fell three and a
half feet.

The Knights of Labor , Local Assembly
No. IOCS mcot in special hCbSiou this
evening.

Permit to wud was yesterday granted
William Aliml and Leonora Love , uotli of
Magnolia-

."Jinny"
.

Barnes ! ias succeeded in get-
ting

¬

his pictnru iinblishud In one of the
illustrated sporting papers.

The telephone wires botwi-on thiseity-
ami Omaha weio all down yesterday ,

cnttMMl by a polu being washed down at-
tlio river.-

On
.

Monday the Rev. T. J. Maekay
married Henjamin K.Dillot I'lattsmonth ,

Neb. , to Miss Mary C. Mast of Pncllic
Junction , Iowa.

The location of the Northwesterly and
the Mllwaukcu roads' pahM-ngur ticket
otllecs has not yet been decided , but will
probably bo to-day.

William Lacy was much worse yester-
day

¬

and ii consultation of physicians was
lie Id , their opinion being that he could
not live nioro than thirty-six hours.

1 Thorp is n bad hole in I'nrk avenue ,
near I'loreo street , caused by ( lie wash-
ing

-

, away of : i culvert and tlio I'alling in-

of the cedar blocks of the pavement.-
Dr.

.

. Harslow has purchased the lot on
Sixth stiect between the Episcopal church
and the rectory , and at an early date will
begin the erection of a line resilience.-

Mr.
.

. and Mr.s. J. P. Fall , of Silver City ,
left last evening for California. Ho is
one of the pioneers of Iowa , and has by
years of industry and Miccc.v ful manage-
ment

¬

, well earned a recreative trip of this
kind , and both he and his worthy wife
are wished a safe , happy journey.-

'Squire
.

Bigg-- , one of the oldest resi-
dents

¬

of the city , paid a. friendly call ves-
tcrday

-

on "Sipiirc Burke to congratulate
linn on being chosen city clerk , The
congratulations came with good grace , as-

'Suture Buiko was lir.it nominated for
ollico hero by 'Squire Biggs in 1800-
.JJnrko

.

was elected justice of the peace ,

and has MIICC then held ollico almost
continually. To 'Squire Biggs was duo
his political start.

The old lady , in one of her alleged relig ¬

ious editorials in support of issuing a
paper on Sunday , and as u defense
against the recent 01 itieisms of the pul-
pit

¬

, says : "The Master gave us the
parable of the shepherd , who on the Sab-
bath day went in search of the Iambs. "
Some of those who are better versed in
the scriptures than the old lady arc
anxiously inquiring in what part of the
bible the religious editor finds that the
hunting for the stray lamb was on the
Sabbath.-

Col.
.

. Jas. T. Long , the Kentucky tern-
poranco

-

orator , employed by the grand
lodge of Good Templars , of Iowa , is to
give an address here , in the old opera
house , March !i () . He is said to bo one ot
the ablest and most logical speakers on-
tlio temperance platform. On the next
evcninjr , MarchJll , Col T B. Demaree ,

Of Kentucky , will ;
Vi ) an address under

the same auspices. These lectures are
free to all , and all are ccmliully invited to-
bo present.

About a week ago Mr. Charles Dobbins
and family loft their homo in Underwood-
to take up a now homo at Loopolc , Neb.-
Mrs.

.

. Dobbins was in ill health , sull'ering
from consumption , when the farewells
wore said to old friends and old associa-
tions

¬

broken , but none thought that the
end was so near. Yesterday the remains
wore brought back to this citv and laid
nt restinl'airviow cemetery. There were
n largo number of friends at the funeral
and the deepest sympathy is expressed
for the father and children thus called on-
to mourn.

Yesterday morning , at 7 o'clock , death
ended the sullcrings of Mr.s. Mary E.
Hardy , wife of J. II. Hardy , who is in the
employ of Seaman's transfer lino. Mrs.
Hardy was born in Smithport , Me
Kean county , Ponnsylvan a. She loaves"
beside her husband , her faWicr , a resident
of Keg Creek , and several brothers and
Bisters. She had been ill with consump ¬

tion for about a year , but not seriously so
until this past winter. The funeral will
bo hold Thursday morning , the remains
to bo taken from the homo , No. 2'J2I! Av-
enue

¬

A , to the Catholic church , whore
services will bo held at 0 o'clock.-

A
.

short tinio ago the Nonpareil , in past ¬

ing its clippings into its daily scrap-book ,
forgot to change the wording , and made
itself ridiculous by assorting that Mrs.
Secretary Whitney's elegant mansionwas located on Sixth avenue "in this
city. " Yesterday the old lady had
another snipped article , which she pasted
into her scrap-book as original , and for-
got

¬

to change the wording , so that her
readers wore asked to still believe that
Mrs. Whitney's residence is ' 'in this
city , " and that the reading of "O tlor
Joe , " by Mrs. James Brown Potter , at
Mrs. Whitney's reception "had so scan-
dalied

-

this city. " The old lady should
use her glasses , as well as her scissors , in-
snipping. .

For lirst class Missouri wood call on
Gloason , at his coal ollico , SOt'oarl street.

Money U > loan by Forrest Smith.

For Sale.-
SovontyHvo

.
head of horses.

UHOWN'S 1'AiiK HOIMK&UATTI.R Co. ,
Council Biuil's , Iowa ,

United Htiut-H Court.
The United States circuit and district

courts , .Judges Love and Shiras presiding ,
opened jestenlay.

The following persons have boon drawn
for juror service ;

ciitcrrr COUIIT.
David Stockborgor , ( reenlioldj T. Of-

fcnhauser.
-

. Mt. Ayr ; W. S , Shoemaker ,

POUJ D. 1) . .lolirius , Ituil O.ik ;
Charles Vanjjonlor , Aiululioii ; William
Wihii , lliiiiiljtir ; S. A.Craluuu. Aiuliibon ;
V. W. Caroy. Coiintsll Wullv , V. H Hulli.
van , Shcnamloah ; S , 1C , Dow , Dow Citv
John A. Dill. Eiia-rsouj S. A. Ilcatli ,
Honico ; 1) . A. Lie , Cloarlii-ltl ; Hiram
Memloillmll , Aliilubon ; W. S. Itaiiglin ,
Ilarluu ; Isaac I'luiii , llarlaii ; A. J.
Wuariu , llastiutrs.-

DISTItlCT
.

COUItT-
.Gcorgo

.
K. Smith , Council UlunV , ; 1.1 .

Martin , 1'ago Center ; John J. Ktiuo ,
Corning ; W.I' , Lmvollen , Clnrlmlu ; IMIII-
OItrowu , Hud Oak ; S , ( i. Moorohoiiho , Mis-
houri

-

Valley Thomas Howard , Slunau-
iloah

-
; GrorKo Krcibs , Carroll ; O.I' , King ,

Hancock ; W. M. Coats , Hillbdalo ; John
It. Wallace , . Uloomliolit ; M. A , Weaver ,
UudfarU. ___

Best coal and wood m the city at Glua-
oulb

-

, 20 Tcarl street.

PRAYERS FOR THE PEOPLE ,

"Wonderfully Successful Revival Meetings on

Sixth Avcnud-

REV. . REICHENDACH SURPRISED.

Judge TjovcVrntliy nt the Non At-

tcndtincc
-

oC.lnrorH Tlio Orphan
Ijatl Ti nmps Working on-

tlic Streets.-

A

.

Wonderful llcvlvnl.
There are being hold a series of revival

meetings at ( lie corner of Sixth avenue
and Kiftc'mth street which have been
wonderfully successful , and have excited
attention nnd awakened an interest
throughout Unit portion of the city , A-

.Ovci
.

ton lias been conducting the meet¬

ings. The building used is one which
was built for a saloon , but which has
since been changed into a mission , Sun-

day
¬

night there wore fully 000 peoplu
gathered there , the room being crowded
to the utmost and the crowd standing
outside thickly packed around the build-
ing

¬

, unable to gain admittance. There
were present at the Sunday school in thu
afternoon seventy-eight persons. Each
evening there is also u big crowd , there
being not even standing room. Last
night the crowd was so dense that tnose
who olVorcd nrayers could not oven kneel ,
and the speaker had to mount a bench ,

that being the only platform left him. A
number of persons with the reputation of
having been hard cases have been con ¬

verted. One man who had the malicious-
ness

¬

to disturb the meetings by
mocking the praying , shouting
"Amen , " etc. , for tlio purpose of annoy ¬

ing the others , is now among the most
enthusiastic converts. The religious
boom in that part of the city promises to
result in the organization of"a strong
church within a very short time , steps
having been taken in tint direction.

Contempt oi'Court ,
The United States court met yesterday ,

Judge Love presiding. The call of jurors
showed that in the panel for the circuit
court only two ot the twenty-four were
present. In the district court panel
twelve out of the twenty-lour responded ,

but three of these were excused , thus
leaving out of forty-eight jurors only
eleven ready for service. The judge was
wrathy at this showing , and ordered
bench warrants to bo issued to bring in
the laggards. This created a storm
among tlio jurors , many of whom were
standing about the front of the building
outside , not r that their presence
in the room was so" necessary at that
time. Some were called in to till up the
panel , among whom was Charlie Adolf ,

who came hero from Kansas last week
to visit friends. Charlie is suffering from
a fractured arm. and in his crippled con-
dition

¬

wended his way into the box , but
had no time to make known the fact that
ho was only avisitor here before all the
jurors were excused to take seats in other
parts of the room. Charlie Adolf , under-
standing

¬

that he was excused until this
morning , went ofl', and soon his name be-

ing
-

called again , the judge ordered him
brought in on a bench warrant to answer
to a contempt of court. As soon as the
matter was explained tlio young man was
released , but ho will bo careful hereafter
how ho Jiangs around a court room when
on a visit. Ho feels rather tender about
being joked about it , and must bo ap-
proached

¬

carefully on the subject.-

A

.

Ilnppy Surprise.-
On

.
Monday night the Itov. Mr. Rcichcn-

bach , pastor of the Scandinavian Baptist
church , was happily surprised by a largo
company of friends , members of his
ctinrcli mid congregation , together With
others , who marched into his residence
n a body without warning. The surprise
was complete. The evening was happily
spent in social chatting , music , etc. One
of the pleasant features was the presenta-
tion

¬

to the pastor of a well filled purse , a
worthy expression of thu appreciation
felt for his services. He has been an
earnest , faithful laborer , and to him as
much as to any one man is due the fact
Unit there is now a new church in which
to worship. Ho has been wonderfully
successful , and has borne his burdens
and performed his labors with a willing-
ness

¬

and self sacrilico which has endeared
him to all. It is hoped that ho may bo
able to bring the church building enter-
prise

-

to a successful ending , by having
the building free from debt. For tliU-
ho is now working earnestly , nnd his peo-
ple

¬

arc standing by him nobly.

They Don't Like Work.
The workingjof tramps on tlio streets

continues to be attended by difficulties.
Only five out of the in the gang
would do any work yesterday , but they
wore marched out on the streets and kept
there , sitting around , and at the noon
hour wore marched back to the jail ,

where dinner was served to only those
who had worked. In the afternoon two
of the balky follows managed to make
good their escape. While sitting on the
curbstone they slipped oil' their shoes ,

pulled their feet out of the chains , and
then skipped out. No very great attempt
was made to recapture them , it being
thought to bo as well if they would only
get out nnd keep out of tlio city. The
snmn policy is to bo kept up , wo k for all
loafers , food for those who will work ,

bread and water for those who balk.

Personal
Don Cramer , of Walnut , was hero yes

terday.
1) . S. Uarr , of Manning , was in the city

yesterday.-
J.

.

. T. Spanglcr , of Walnut , was hero
yesterday.-

C.
.

. It. Scott of Omaha , attended court
yesterday.

Captain Hathaway has returned from a
western trip.

Smith McPherson , ox-attorney general ,
was in the Blull's yesterday. '

II. T. Irwin , editor of the Ncola Repor-
ter

¬

, was visible hero yesteiday.
Mayor Blgolow , of Walnut , spent yes-

terday
¬

in the great railway center.
Henry Eiseman will visit the Pacific

coast and take a rest from business ,

Dr. L. K , Rose , of Columbus , Nob. , who
was in the city , has returned to bis home.-

S.
.

. M. Jacobs , of Hamburg , was greet ¬

ing his old friends in the Blull's yesterday.
Miss Burtha Lyon , of Omaha , is visiting

Mrs. E. C. Cole anil sister for u few days.-
J.

.

. 11. Dugg.m , division superintendent
of the C. B. tte ( JJ. , was in the city yester ¬

day ,

Miss Lisle" Harris , of Avoca , is in the
city , the guest of her friend , Mrs , J. G.
Tipton.-

W.
.

. B , Oaks , cashier of the Silver City
bank , was among yesterday's visitors to
the ItlulVs-

.W
.

, H. Allmon goes on nn eastern trip ,
to return in September nnd open hi*
dancing classes.-

D.
.

. Hoist , Mrs. W. C. Spetman. Fred
Herman , Miss Lizzie Spotman and Christ
Straub left yesterday for the Pacitio-
slope. .

N. E. Loamanof| Snydcr & Leaman , is
preparing fora business trip to California
to niakp arrangements for handling Cali ¬

fornia fruits.-
Mr.

.

. suul Mrs. Frank Betliell , who have
been spending u vyeek with their old

friends , Ferguson & Son , of the Paclne-
hou , c , on route from n visit to California ,

left last evening for their homo in Man-
chester

¬

, Iowa Mr. Bethell 5 * one of the
blonccr hotel men of Iowa , having been
nccomtrodnting the public In his happy
wny for thirty

The last of our stock of dress goods.
Nothing left but line all wool French
goods. V > ill bo closed out without re-

gard
¬

to cost , at E , Dowllng's.

The Orpltmt Ijnd.
The press of this city has been n little

premature in announcing that Ross L-

.Folger
.

"has been taken , " ns tlio Nonpa-
reil

¬

says , "by Hon. William Pnxton , of-

Omaha. . " The boy is such u bright and
gentlemanly fellow and having , by his
mother's insane act in taking her own
life on Thursday Inst.been left an orphan ,

to look after his wel-
fare

¬

, Mr. Paxton did put his hand in his
pocket and hand him $10 , and alco told
Mr. L. J. Van Oriiam , the Union Pacillc
hotel manager , to give joung Folger a
room and care for him until his return
from the cast when he would see that the
boy was provided for. Mr. Paxton went
east on last Thursday evening and has
not yet returned , so there is no telling
what he will do.

Now is the time to get bargains in gros-
grain silks. A few of the best similes ,

such as ewes , tans , navys , wine , ,

and myrtles , will bo closed out this veok-
at E. Eowling's.

Merrily Elated.-
At

.

the residence of the bride's mother ,

Airs. A. L. Gilbert , No. : ) Scott street ,

last evening , W. W. Chapman was united
in marriage to Miss Anna Gilbert. Mr.
Chapman is one of the wide awake young
business men of this city , with a wide
circle of friends , who congratulate him
heartily on having won so worthy a bride.-
Tlio

.

ceremony was witnessed by about
lifty invited friends. Eddie Gilbert and
Miss Rehse attended the happy couple.
The rooms were-adorned with lloral dec-
orations

¬

, and all the details were in keep ¬

ing with the joyfulncss of the occasion.
,

Substantial abstracts of title and real
estate loans. J. W. tteE. L. Squire , 101
Pearl street , Council Blull's.-

A

.

COMICAL ADVENTURE.-

An

.

American Imprisoned and Fined
for Joking in Hud Gorman.

Washington Hemibliean : Sc-mo time
ago n suceessfuj bnt-soinewhat impudent
young man , residing m the valley of the
Mississippi , married a beautiful maiden
who had lied from n convent in eider to
share tlio joy and burden of lite with him-
.It

.
was determined that the wedding trip

should comprise a tour of Europe.
The excursion across the sea and as far

as Herbistal , near whore Belgium borders
on the conlines Of Rhenish Prussia , was
accomplished in u piping and pleasant
way.At

.
Herbistal the French "garde" gave

way to a German "schall'ner. " and when
the young American was asked by the
now conductor to show his ticket , ho
swiftly marshaled his knowledge of Gor-
man

¬

nnd inquired :* "Sind wir in Prou-
sseny"Are

-

( we in Prussia ? ) and , receiving
an affirmative Answer , ho said : "Aus-
diesom land kommen nllo unscre spit-
bubcn

-

her. " (Froni this country come all
of our tramps. )

Among the Germans of the Mississippi
valley the word is some-
times

¬

used in the sense of tramp. In
Germany it means thief and rascal.
What was more unfortunate still , the
railroad on which the American was
traveling was the property of the state ,

and the conductor wore the regulation
uniform of the imperial railway soivice ,
and according to law as well as to pub-
lic

¬

sentiment an insult offered to a uni-
formed

¬

person serving his majesty the
king in any capacity , is a grave misde-
meanor

¬

, punishable with line or impris-

"irr.3nt

-

or ooth.
When the conductor heard the words

of tlio American ha replied with some ex-
citement

¬

: "Ich wcrdo ihnen.qigen woe
die spitzbubcn sind wen wir in Aachen-
ankommen. . " (I will show you where
the arc when wo arrive at-
Aachen ) . The window of the coupe went
down with n crash , and the train sped on
across the Prussian frontier , on over a
spur of the Ardennes , and twenty min-
utes

¬

later rolled into Aachen , the famous
old kaiscrstadt.

The conductor was true to his promise.-
As

.

the train halted two policeman ap-
proached

¬

the coupe occupied by the
bridal pair nnd requested the husband to
stop out. Ho indignantly refused , and
was helped out. No words were wasted.-
No

.

explanations were allowed. The
prisoner was hurried along the dark and
narrow streets of the city , and the young
bride , ignorant of the language and un-
able

¬

to comprehend what was transpiring
saw her husband dragged forcibly from
her , and found herself alone at night in-

a strange land , amidst strange faces , hus-
tled

¬

along by an ollicer of the law toward
n second-class hotel , where she throw
herself on a sofa and lay prostrate for
hours , dnmfoundcd .ami dazed at the
remarkable scene which had taken place.
About midnight a policeman came to the
United States consulate , and , arousing
the consul , related the incident , nnd
handing him the prisoner's passport , in-

timatcii
-

that the American would
like to have him call at the prison as-

earlv as possible the next day.-
Tfic

.
consul dressed himself and wont

to the place of imprisonment at onco. Ho
found tlio American in a narrow cell rest-
ing

¬

on a bed of straw. Ho told the story
of his misfortune and begged the consul
to ascertain tlio whereabouts of his
and nllbrd her nil necessary protection.
The consul left the prison and proceeded
to the residence of the chief ot police ,
where ho presented the details of the ease
to that otllccr with the request that the
Amorioan should bo released , vouching
at the same time 'for Ids appearance at
court the next day. The order for the re-
lease

-

was granted , and at ! I o'clock in the
morning tlio western gentleman was giv-
en

¬

back to his young bride , whom ho
found half cnued witli fright and anxi ¬

ety.At
10 a. m , the next day nil purlins con-

cerned
-

mot at the ollico of thopolico com-
missioner

¬

and the consul , fully aware of
the soverlty of the German courts in all
cases of majcstats halcidigung ( insult to
the crown ) endeavored to effect a settle-
ment

¬

, but without uvail.
The testimony .was , heard. The con-

ductor
¬

swore thatthopri-onorsaid , "AIlo-
Preusson sind ( All Prussians
are ) The American insisted
that the conductor had misunderstood
him , and that ho had onlyintendcd to say
in fun that "from Prussia came all of our
western tramps. Of course the grave
Gernum court saw nothing very funny
about it ; and , thoi conductor's testimony
having been taken , the prisoner was sent
before the anitsgerlcht. where the evi-
dence

¬

was reviewed , nnd from there the
case went to the Echoilengoriclit for llnal-
trial. .

It usually rcquirB3da.Ys , ami sometimes
WCOKS to dispose of such a case , but by
energetic management seventeen hours

after the alleged offense had been com-
mitted

¬

the final judgment of the court
was made known. The prisoner was
sentenced to pay a fine of $UO , in addition
to $10 in costs and ho was warned that
the mild and merciful sentence was ow ¬

ing to his ignorance of the law and the
true meaning of the offensive phrase by
which he had Insulted a uniformed ser-
vant

¬

of his majesty the king.-
Thu

.
prisoner eagerly settled the do-

moiuls
-

of the court and started at once
with his bride for the railway station.
As tlio train moved away he opened tlio
window of his compartment and said , in
somewhat mutlled tones' , to the consul :

"Mum Is my name until I get out of
this country , but I'll wptrh for the fron-
tier

¬

, and when we CIDM It I'll open nly
mouth ns wide as tlm"doltn of the Mis-
sissippi

¬

mid slioyt : 'Tjhunk God , we are
safe once morel'' i :

She Wai Ofoo Kind.
One of llufl'alo's would-be "mashers"

several times met a young and goodlook-
inggirl

-

and detcrmincirto become ac-
quainted

¬

with her. Ho tracked her to a
prayer meeting at n prominent church
one evening recently After She service ,
noticing that she wns nlono , ho np-
preached her , begged her pardon for in-

truding
¬

in the usual way ( and walked be-

side her. Sue enterc'd' Into conversation
In n pleasant way and the "masher" be-
gan

¬

to think he had made a conquest. At
length he asked her to go with him to a
certain restaurant. She politely declined ,
but said that he could go to nor homo.
After n little ho laid :

"Will 1 bo liable to meet any 0110
there ? "

"Oh , yes , " nnswcicd the trirl ; "you
will see my fathei and mother. "

"But won't' they object to my accompa-
nying

¬

"i on.
"No. sir , " she replied. "You have

done me no harm , and , though jou have
not treated me like a gentleman , father
and mother do not know anything about
it , and they will like one. 1 am
sure they' would be glad to sec yon , nnd
they might , perhap-i , oiler a prayer in
your hcliulf.-

By
.

this tir.ic it was pretty hot for the
"masher , " and he hastily excused himself
from proceeding in the 'direction of the
sensible girl's home.-

A

.

Knmoiis Diamond.
The famous diamond , the Koldnoor ,

which Queen Victoria wears on great oc-
casions

¬

, belonged to an Indian prince ,
but was appropriated by the English dur-
ing

¬

the Indian mutiny of 1857. Dhulccp
Singh , whoso property the Kohinoor was
before the English seized it , now de-

mands
¬

its restoration. Ho wrote to Lord
Salisbury on the matter shortly before
the hitter's resignation irom olnec , ami
received in reply a note in which Sdis-:

bury "refused to discuss such chimerical
nonsense. "

How n Shoemaker Whin $ lfiOOO In
Gold.-

Ficdcrick
.

Scimif, a shoemaker of 701 le-
Kalbaxe.

-
. , Biooklyn , leeched notice that a

( Louisiana State ) lottery ticket , liad drawn
tlieeanit.d Feb. 'Jtli.of 875,000 , entitling
hi in to S 15,100 , One ( it bis friends named
Mcyci.s. nniulnv b.mtcicd him to buy a lot-
tei

-
v ticket tor si. The two men jfot u n t ( lt

the lucky mnnbcis and Seharf's was nnioiuj-
them. . What to doIih the money lie has
nut derided , although a multitude of rnUKcis-
aie seeking to irive liiiu wisdom. >'cw Yoik-
Tiibimc , Feb. 10

i )

Circumstances boyoiuT our control
have delayed the cloSingJout of our en-

tire
-

stock as we hud j
i

The approaching "season of spring
trade finds us with ii goodly stock of
Dry Goods and Carpets , ,? ome lines de-

pleted
¬

but cleared ol'-uiulosirablc goods.

Being in the dry goodfc business wo
know of no bettor place to continue the
same than in Council I31ulFs. Wo shall
therefore restockteyery department
with now and scaso'ii'ablo goods. Our
Mr. E. E. Harkncss , is now making pur-
chases

¬

in eastern markets , ami wo shall
soon have u

New

To ofTcr our customers. Our car pet dc-

pnrtnicnt
-

vill be complete with the new
patterns o-

fMoquette ,

Body Brussels ,

Etc. . Etc. , Curtains and curtain poods
from domestic and foreign markets.-

We

.

have already on our tables tlie
choicest selections sf Swiss and Jlam-
burfif

-
embroideries ever offered in the

city , ano an excellent assortment of
white goods to which wo shall make
frequent additions.-

Wo

.

thank our ninny patrons for tlieir
favors and good will in the past , and
wo shall endeavor to merit the same in
tins future , by attention to tlieir inter-
ests

¬

, and by good goods and wo invite
nil to cnllnud examine our now pur-
chases

¬

before buying In other mar-

kets.Harkness

.

Bres-
t
t

<

401 BROADWAT4-
t

-

11

>

Council Bluffs ,. Iowa.-
J

.
3-

J '

'if

Farm at a i Bargain.
Well Impinteil farm oHOftucrcs lor sale ;

2% nillus fiom Council lUiuf *. Adilirss-
1HA t> fOKJELU: ,

' Council Uluffc.

KIEL SALE STABLES !

und Muloi kept constantly un hand ,
for ( ale at retail or in car 1 JaJri.

Orders proindlly tilled by contract on Miort-
notlco. . Stock Mild ( MI coiiiiiilit-ltjii.

blll.VrKIt i1I01.UV , I'roprUtou.
Stable Corimr I'iltli Avenue and.J-'o.irtU St

Council. Illulla luwa. . .

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING
KCOXJSES OF

COUNCIL BLUFFS.U-

EKUE

.

, WELLS & CO. ,

Wholesale
Agricultural Implements , Buggto ,

__Cnnlrijfc * , Me , itc.: Council Illiiffn , lowiu

KEYSTONE
Corn Sliellers , Stalk Cutters ,

Utscltnrrowa , Seodora , Corn Plnntotg , 1'ood Cut-
toil ! , llto. Factory , Hock Pulls , III * .

No . If 01. IWI , l.vr, , 1S3 ? Mnln St. , Council ItlulT * .

"DAVID UIIADLKV &uol-
nn> if'rs nn 1 Jobbers of

Agricultural Implements , Wagons , Buggies ,
Ttxri Ingoo. mill nil Ulnli of Parm Mno'ilmrr.
11UO to 11U Somli Main Strost , Council lllujs ,

Iow-

a.m

.

- ; 11.IK nii; s-

.r.O.
.

. , T. It.Dount.ix , Oin.F.: WiitniiT.
Pi es.&Trea i. V.-l'ro AcM-tn. HOJCoutisol. .

Council Bluffs Handla Factory ,
( Incorporated. )

Mnmifncturcrtnr , Tick , Slolio and Sin ill
llandli's , of description ,

CAHVKT&

COUNCIL ULUl'I'S OAUl'ET CO. .

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oil Cloths Rurtnlii Klxttire * , t'plmUtcry' < ] ooHKtc. No. U llronilnny Council Illtlll-t ,

_ _ _ I own-

.ClUAItS

.

, T01IACCO , IITC.

MUOKE-
VliokMilo

,
Jobbers In the

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco SL Pipes ,

Nos. SSMnlii unJ 27 1'oiulSts , Council
Ion n.

COMMISSION-

.SNYDEK

.

it LEAMAN ,
WlioUsal-

oFrnit and Produce Conioiissijn Ifowhants ,

Xo. HPo'irl St. , Council llluir-i.

Clt.tCKKHS-

.aicCLUUG

.

CKACKKU CO. ,

Mimtifncturors of
Fine Craciers , Biscuits and Cata

Council lllllff *, IllW.J.

cnocKMiv.-

MAUREK

.

it CRAIG ,

Importers & Jobbers of Cro.ckery.Glass. ware
Lumps , I'rult Jnia , Cutlery , Stonmvarn , liar

Goods , Pnnoy Goods. Ktc. Council HlulTs ,
!

nnuaaissTS.-

I1ARLK

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

Druggist *' Sundries. Ttc. No. 23 Mnlti St , and
No. 'Jl Peail St. , Council lllullB.

' GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. SMITH & CO. ,

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods ,
Notions. I'.tc. No *. 112 and III MiUn St. , Nos. 113-

nnd 111 I'cnrl St, . Council lllulls , louu.-

O.

.

. W. 1JUTTS ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty
General Commtes'on. No. 513 HroiiJuiiy ,

ronncll Illiitr-

s.WlItT

.

& DUQUETTE ,
Wholesale

Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries.-
Nos.

.

. 10 and 18 Pcnil St. , Council

GRONEWEG & SCHOENTGEN ,

Jobbers in Staple and Fancy Groceries ,

Noa. 117 , 113 nnd 121 , Main St. , Council muffs ,
lown.-

L.

.

. KIHSCIIT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Also WlioloMilo T.lcjnor Dealer" . No. 410 Broad-

way
¬

, Council Hluirs.

1 >. C. 1> E VOL ,

Wholesale
Hardware , Tinware , Gasoline Stoves ,

Ilcfiigcratora , etc. Nos. 601 IlronJway , and 10-

Mnln street , council llliiUV-

.IlAltNKSS

.

, 11TC.

BECKMAN & CO. ,

Manufacturer of and Dealers In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. 623 Main St. . Council Illiilft , Iowa.

HATS , CAl'S , K'IC-

.METCALF

.

imOTHEIlS ,

Jobbers ia Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

Nos.

.

. HI'! and nil Hroiulwny , Council niiilTs.

11KAV-

YKEKLINE & FELT ,

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

AndVoodStock , Council IllnlTs , Iowa.

HIDES AXD WOOL.-

J

.

) . JI. McIUNELI ) & CO , ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

Tullow.AVool , Pells , nrciiwnnl Fura Council
Illuirn , Iowa.

COUNCIL IJLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholesale Drillers In

Illuminating & Lubricating Olli , Gisollns-

E1TO. . , HiTO.-
B.

.
. Theodore , Atfont , Council UlulTa. Town.-

A.

.

. OVEHTON & CO , ,

Hard Wood , Soutliera Lumbar , Filing ,

And Hrliluo Material SiucIultli' ,WlioluaiUu Lum-
ber

¬

ol nil Kinds. Ollico No. I.U Main St. ,
Council Itliitfa. low a.

WINKS AXD L1QUUHS.

JOHN UNDER ,

Wholesale
Imported and Doinsstic Wines & Liquors.
Agent for St. Uottlmrrt's Herb Hilton. No. 13-

Muin bt. , Council ItluiU.

' SCHNEIDER & HECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

JVo 600 JJjJu St. , Cu-MCll IHuff-

t.N.

.

. SCHUEZ ,

Juste of the Peace.
Office Over American Express Company-

.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT

lIAKL'fACTUilLU AM) JJEil-Ell IM

HAIR GOODS
No. 337 Broadway , Coiancil

w.-

HOUSE

.

MOVER AND RAISER
Uriels ti.illillni nnv klml nitepil or moved nml sntfornctlnn RUnrniiteiM. Trntno Iiou c9 movoi-

lonl.ltlloGliint trucks-th be t in tliovorU. .

808 Eighth Avenue niul Eighth Slront , Council Blufft.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTIOK. Spoclal dlvcrtlomoat( , siioh n

tiOSt.Fouuil.To bain , tSilo , To llo U , ViiiU-
IloarJInK.otc.. , will bo lasurlcd In UiU column 'it-

UioloT rixto of TUN CUNT3 I'UU UN'15 for tlia-

flrotlnsortlon and FIVH CUMM 1MM UNI ! for
cnch subsequent linortlivi. I< 3ivo nlrorllu-
mculsitt our ollico , Xo. U Po.irl stroal , no.x-
rllto'ulwny , Council Hluir.-i.

WANT-

S.WANTIIDA

.

ttlrl lor iririoinl hini o'o
MUM t , Coui.c I Illiills-

A) tflrl lor In-

"ITHMt

a small family Apply nt 17.-
11I7ANTr.l

HAU'-OM nation. In qmmdtloj to Milt ,
Jt ? ill lieu ollico , No , 1" 1'oiul struct.-

"IjlOll

.

HUNT I'lvo loom cottupt1. liuiuli c lit
rout th sttoot , or ot McMlchun , HID

SWA.V & , No.M Mnln snoot ,
( ' Iliak ) , iu.il osMitc1 nn i inur-

clmmll
-

u ! :o broker * . Our books m-o lull
ot special lmi'ualn : , but It H Itnp sblu! to nub-
IMi

-

a i ollublo ll u fi oin tlio tnut of so ninny u.illyr-
lmiiKUS. . What o usk Is : If you wnni to it'll-
ortnulo niij tblns In "Ur line , AM-IIU in and wo

HlsciKlmiuplloof luiwiliis to solt'ct from.
1. niids linjiioxuil or nnlmproM' I , uilyoi town
propc'ily , storks of Komld of titty kiiul In any
place. II such ) ou b.tvoor Biioti you want let us-
nciii from v on. Sttilti & Walker Council

RUSSELL&CoMnnufa-

cturcrsof all slzoj oC

Automatic Engines
Espccliilly Te"lanod) ; for Itiinnlnar

MILLS , GlUINtKLEVATOKS ,

AND ELKUT1UC LIU UTS ,

Tubular and Locomotive Boilers.

New Massillon Threshers.

Carey and Woodbury llorso Powers.-

STATIONAUY

.

, SKID ,

Portable and Traction Engines ,

SAW MILLS , ETC1.

Factory Massillon , 0. Branch House
510 Pearl St. , Council Bluffe.

SEND FOR 1888 ANNUAL.

THE CARTER WHITE LEAD CO.'S'

DIAMOND IIIIAND Or

Strictly Pure Lead
,

Zinc and Oil

PREPAIRED PAINTS
Arc just as represented , lieo fiom adnllcia-
lion , and tlio very bo-t miiiiiifactiired , n fiict-
tbut etui bo Mihsmntiutocl 'j; uulunl compari-
sons.

¬

. J'or Biilo by-

S. . H. KELLY ,
Dealer in Drugs , Paints , Oils , Etc.

607 Main Strcot , Council Bluf-

fs.Kail

.

way Time Table. .

COUNCIL IILUFFS.
The following Is the ( line of nrrlvnl nnd-

clcimrturool trains by central standard time , tit
the local depots. Trains leave transfer diipot ton
minutes oaillor and arrive ton minute * inter :

UE''AIIT-CHICAOO' * .

D:20A.: M Mall and Kxpiess Csnop.M.
12:401: *. M Accommodation 4DUl: . M ,

U:50i: . M Kxpn-bS Utt"iA.M.-
CIIICAOO

.
tc HOOK 1SI.ANU-

.fl:20A.M
.

: MiilliindHtpiL'bS faOTi'.M.
7:15 A. M Accommodation !ir: p. M ,

etor.M Kxpiobs UOJ.V.M.-
CIIICAOO.

: .
. MII.WAI.'KKK & fir. 1'AUI-

.U"OA.
.

: . M Mail und IYpie! H 0r: Oi . .-
M.jMiu

.
( : lixpioss UUoA.M.-

CIIICAOO.
: .

. num.INCH-ON & QUI.NCV.
0:10: A. M Mail and KxprtbS K-.rai :
0:50l'.M: Uxjness U03-

WAIIASII
;

, hT. I.OU1H ft PACIFIC ).
2:15P.: M.Ixinil .St. ISvjiresi Iociili-
IIXJ: p.M.TrmiBfcrSt. Louis Kx. TranHfor..IO!) : r. .11

KANSAS CITV , hT. JOB If COUNCIL IIMIFFS
10:10: A. M Mall and ISxpruss li'IOi: * . M-

.WUDi.M
.

: lixpiosg C A.M.-
HIOUX

.
CITV & PACIFIC.

7:15: A. M . . .Hloitx City Mnll MHOp.j-
r.lUJp.u

.
) : Bt. 1'mil Kxpress 8UJAu.:

UNION PACIFIC.
10 : : !! A.M Hunttr Kxpress . .5:151': . M-

.VMi
.

: M..Lincoln l'asn.Cin , & U. V.ll5: : p. M-

.7IXP.u
.

: ) Overland IJrpress H:15A.M.:
IIUMMVIKAINBTO OUUIA.

I.cavoCouncil lUinr * 7:05: : ( H 'JiUOIOsll1-
1UO: u. m. ; ija x'U9: :i.n: lM: 6:11: AiiJ-
HI

:

r-li45; p. m. RuiidnH7u5u.i: : iliui-
n

: : - .
; 2Ui: > .lifilD25: : 0 : : | l:4ni . m. I.oavoOma-

ha
-

C.tt: 7.la:50: : 1U:00: Ilu0a , m lixi: 2uu:
:i:004:005:0)0a5l5llIOp.m.: : : : : : . fiundiiy-

sili57tO: : : * :r 11:00: n. ni.l 2OUalWi.llO: : ! -
8:05-S:16-11:10: : n in.

Council Bluffs Bus
AND

Carriage Transfer Co.-

Ariul

.

, Props.I-

ac80infor3

.

nnd luiKxa o takoii to anil fmm
nil tiuins. IhiBsee , canluKcsiuid buir uiru WHK-

OIIH

-

inakt ) coiinoctloiH witli ull trains 1'iompt-
attciillon trlvon to ull falls Bpeelal iiitos to
theatrical trouper and eoinmeiolal men. Car-

iluKCSiun
-

day and iiMit. Ollico nt Otrilt'i )
HDIISO. 'J'eleiluno KM , A Is ;) at
Hotel , I.cuvC' ( iitliua on tlio lates.

STEAM DYE WORKS.

All I'll ft Clftfg , OHico In-

Mrs. . C , L. GUHte's' Hair Goods Store ,

No , 29 Main St , , Council Bluffs , Opp , Postoffice.-

Titos.

.

. urricEit. w. n. u. rassr ,

OFFICER & PUSSY ,

BANKbRCOUN-
CIL '

BLUFFS , IOWA,

IbOi

"

REMOVED.-
I

.
wl li to tospoclfiilly o.ill tlio attention of mypntrons and tlio putillo In Ronnrnl , to my romo-

Mil liom the olil s-tiiml Nos. 7 Hiul , Mnln St. ,
to my tion nnd conuuo.llous i

Ha. . 226 Broadway ,
w.lf! ' ° ' " ' " ll1' I'I' J'' 9 M In tie my ninny f1 lomK-Utliiilauo , nmv mul compluto ii *ortiiient ofnil tlio ver-

yLATEST Fabrics in Spring STYLES

And bt liir( located In Ituiro n.tmilura I am bettorlimn ever l oloiu picparod toecnotlio pulillo.
llc-ipcctlitlly ,

J. M , SMITH ,

Merchant Tailor
NO 320 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

.Practices In Slnto nnil Fodor.U Courts.
Kooms 7 und 8, Siuu.irt lilonk.

LAMPS and CROCKERY
-A-

TBEDUCED
-
PRICES ,

At Homer's ,
Js'o. L''l Main Street. Council Hlnflk T-

aR. . RICE , M. D.
CANCERS Mfto X itSlS? l

, M
CHRONIC DISEASES or mi uni, * tpoaaUr.

Over thirty yours' pnct.c.il uximrlutuj.
No. iri'ciiilStti'ot , Council Illuiti

U3r (J J.NSUI.TAllO.N KllBi-

A.C.liCitNU VM. Pros. I..W. TITM.BVS , Vico1'rog.-
JAMIS

.
N. HHOWN , Cashier.

102 MAIN STREET ,

Capital $100,000
Authorized Capital 850,000
Stockholders Ruprcsont 1,000,000-

Do iiRcnnriil banldncr btislunsa.
Accounts of Imnkj , linnUois , merchant' , man-

tilnuturcround
-

Individuals rocolvoJ on iavoru-
bio luring.

Domestic and loiolgn cvcbniiffo.
The very best of attention given to nil busl

ness committed to ourcuio.

1 a quantity of Found , well cleaned seed
which 1 olfcrat reasonable HRIIIIB. Foodoftbo
crop of 1883. Corrcspondoueu sollelted. F. 0.
mJTl.ni. Sclialler , Iowa. C. 4. N. W. Ity.

MASON WISE ,

Horses and Mules
For all purposes. ho.iht| and sold , at lotall and
In lolH Fovi'iity-Biv head of tlioery liost
quality of mules now on hand. Council Illulla
Iowa.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Baggage * Transfer Line.'-

Una

.

and > ngwiuo wagoua connect with al
trains , to nil hottls , lojldoncos , etc. Kpetlal at-
tunllnn

-
loCOMMUHC'IAL.MKN and TIIMATHI-

GMi
-

THOUPK3. 1'rompt utteiitlon Klven all
calls. Ollico at I'aclllo House , Telepliono No
140 ; also Telephone No. 128 nt Oedcn House.-

H.

.

. BEECROFT , Prop-
rietor.CARPETS

.

,
CURTAINS ,

Rugs , Mattings ,

Window Shades ,Etc
Wliolesalo iiuilRcluil.-

Siniiiff

.

1D1U5 Our Htoek JH now roni-
Iiloto

-
nnd contains tlio nowcsl losiiH-

mul
! {

coloi'injrB in nil grades of'arpctH( ,

CurtuiiiH , Hiif-H , UpholHtury d'oods , ote-

.1'01'ULAIl
.

JMlK'KS-Muil' ordorB ut-

tPiidcd
-

( o ijroniiit'y.' Fine Ujiholstery
Work to order.

COUNCIL ULUl'I-'S CO. ,

105 Ilroiidwiiy.

Looking Bracket for Fences
AND ornr.it IIAII.S , uoDj. irrc.-

FKNC'HS
.

WITHOUT NAILS.-
Auypuit

.

mullly laKoii out or leplacod. 1'or-
jilektt or tall fi'iion * . lion or wood , cannot lin ex-
.cellul

.
loriulllnjf of any nun. I'or innilculura-

Arilto C. J. IIIX'KMAN , Invuntor.
Council lilutTB-

.Bliile
.

and county rig lit a for tale.

ONION TICKET OFFICE
A , T, , Agent ,

No. 607 llroaJwar , Council

ONLY HOTEL
In Council Illuffs bavlnjr

And nil modem iuiprovomonti , cuU btfft , tart
ulurm bolla , etc.. Ist-
uoCItJDSTON HOUSEINoi-

.216 , SIT Had 10 , Main ytrcut ,
X UUUN , 1'ioiirluur


